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MAPLE LEAF CLUB
Harbour, Ramsgate

Also MAPLE LEAF No. 2 at
Harbour Street, Broadstairs

Easy Chairs Ail The Papcrs

OpENý FROM 10 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

Home fromn Home for Canadians
opened wlth the aDp)roval o! H.R.II. the Duke of Conuallght.

THE MARINE RESTAURANT
Marchesi Bros., Proprietors

18 Albion Street, Broadstairs Tepione 17 t

NOTED ROUSE FOR:

,STEAKS, CHOPS, FISH, EGGS AND) BACON

Teas and French Coffee

Voice Production CANADIANS!
and For visiting relatives andi friends

Solo Singing " Kenmure " Boarding Es-
tablishment is beautifully sit-
uated, facing sea in WVellington

A. M. W AR RÊEN, Crescent-Cose to Granville-
Gloddeth, Established 21 years-Separate

Grove Road, Tables-Tariff on Application.

RAMSGATE. Miss Lockitt.

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
_________ FO0R

Lunclieons, Dainty Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.

Coffec in Perfection-2d. & Md. Pecr Cu> (with creain)

ltAKUS(;ATE: BILOAD8TAIRS: MARGATE;* CANTERIRY, etc.

38 111gb Street Charndos Place neit to G.P.O. il $un Street

near (;.P.O. faeifE ses, Clttonvflle sio~t eu rnec
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CHANGES

A NY and varicd are the changes which have taken place
during the past three years. Iu the war zone, towns
anid villages have disappeared, whlîe fainilies swept ont
of existence, farmis destroved, etc., etc. Iu England and

iii Canada as well, nmany changes have also taken place, and are
continualiy taking place. Battalions are forrned, the oficers and
mnen living together for one or two y cars, are ofteii absorbed by other
battalions, and iii this xvay great fainilies are broken up and
scattered. Parting froin friends and associations is always painful,
but it is one of the natural happenings following a great xvar. The
writer has witnessed the hreaking up of txvo nuits to which he had
been attached, the associations of xvhich are noxv only memories.
Tfli intensity of the recent air raids inay mean the breaking up of
our present unit, and with it xviii go the ('anadian Hosial News.
We kuow that this will he unweleomne to many, as the paper that
represents the wounded Canadian Toinmy in his lighter and happy
inoods îs hecoming more and more popular every day, and is
ling iooked forward to each week by handreds of Canadiaus, as
xvell as by their mauy friencîs in this country.

We want to assure the readers of this paper tlîat every possible
effort xviii le made to continue its publication, In Lieut.-Col. J. T.
Clarke, the Cana dian Hospîittl News lias a chiampioni who xvill leave
no stone unturned to ensure to the xvounded Canadian soldier the
continuance of the journal he loves amîd helped to create. In aîîy
let us ail be soidiers iii tlîc truest sense of tue word, and make the
best of xwhatever the future bas ini store for us.

To the patients wlin have left this area we xvislî to express our
gratitude for tue interest they have alxvays taken iii this magazine,
and( xve assure thern that tlîeir good fortune xviii ever be welcoine
news to us.

Let us therefore hope that the Canadian Hosl'itaI News will
continue to lie ptibiished in a new field, and bring a cheery smile
to the faces of oir xvounded Canadian sol(liers.

THEi EDITOR.
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SUSPENSE

Pale Goddess of Suspense, who striles the harp of tif e

With crue[ art,
Till attl its ehords are jangled ont cf tune, and teax e

A broken hieart;
Titi lov e bas turnier on fate
The sullen eyes of hate

W'hy must vou lead a xvoens anguisbied brain

To xvhere lier tairest lies
So restless, tlirolbingý in the tbh ces cf pain,

Th'at dini the acbuîîg eyes ?

Why dlil the vision of a mari who aims

To bear a glled naine,
'ilen mck hixn, titi his wcaî v feet (lespair

To etimb the bill of faîne.
Till pain breecis unbelief
Ili glowing laurel teaf ?

Stilt, grimlv stitt, yon strikze thît fragile barp, jîntil

Is tigs t~snapperl;

iUntit tbe mnusie cf life's tortured sonîs is stitted,

Ili silence \vrapped.

Pale Godtdess of Suspense,

What is your recompense ?-By Dorothy L. TVa rue.

BY A TRENCH BRAZIER

Warmtvy our brivier's glearning,
Cbeerily eomforting tbe weary way;

Conjuring drearns-redeemiflg
The stark, sterui (tuties cf a sotdier's day

Betweea my 01(1 sweet briar,
Thiis friendly fire,
And you, Cornrade, beside me
Sitting, in sober, sulent sympathy,
Corne gladdening tbcugbits to guide me

Tbrongh the (Iead desel t of clt apathy.

Flickering fire-side fancies
Flîtti'îg visions of a twi-light bour,
Gay mental necrornancîes
Gitding again the Present's witbered ilower

XVith, tinctures of thîe Past,
U.ntil at last
Btossoms again Life's Gtory;
\Vbile aIt the aching moments melt away,
And rnemory's treasured story
Revives tbe pristine joys of Yesterday.-By C. Dodlwell
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Good-bye Ramsgate! Good-bye Ramsgate!
Good-bye Ramsgate, we're going to leave you now.

Souvenirs of the Raid.-Apply Q.M. Dept., Chatham House.

Q.M. Stores, Sunday.-Staff-Sergt. Moore held a dress rehearsal
of Damaged Goods, " Shrapnell " taking the star part.

The end of a perfect night, Monday, August 27th, and stili the
Hos pitl News cornes out.

We noticed that although the Sergeants made a hurried exit, the
S.M. did flot Budge. ____

We would like to know if Corp. Munro fully appreciated the
view of the "type lice," shown him by Lc.-Corp.." Red" Delaney.

It w-as a dark and stormy night. At least the Chatham House
Sergeants thouglht so as they scrambled from under their înarquees
at miduiiglit, in a rain storrn. minus -__

Even the storrn of Monday last took a hand in the evacuation,
pulling down five marquees, several bell tents, and a police hut.
Some hustle.

Corp. Linfoot--Gee, they do have sorne funny îiames in Wales.
They ail begin with A.

Corp. Armstrong-Lloyd George doesn't.

Presentation To Our Padre

Last week a very interesting, and at the same time spoî•taneotis,
presentat ion was mnade to ouir beloved Padre by " The Cripples"'
of Townley Castle and the Chathamn House. To voice the love
we ail have for our Padre (and Mater), wotild sounid like sacrilege,
nevertheless the action of the lad-, proves iii a small wvay the affec-
tion wve bear " Our Father." The gift tookc the forin of an ebony
walking catie with an ivory handie, a large gold ferrule bore a
suitable inscription. Major Hooper expressed himself as highly
pleased with the present. although, he said. it was more blessed to
give than to receive, and heartily thanked bis " sons," not so much
for the cane iii itself, as for the thoughtfulness which prompted
the action. That the Major nuty still be attached to the Granville
Canadfian Special Hospital as our Padre and Friend is the earnest
prayer of the personnel and patients alike.
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

WHERE?__

Did you see the reflection of the Hos pitl News in the Daîlv Mirror

That creepy melody, " And when 1 die-Pass me the margarine
please."____

Inside Information.-A local movie house announces itAmerica
Awakes " next week.

Who of the personnel answvers to this description :-Presumnably
Scotch, brilliant, modest and shy, slightly injured about two weeks
ago and put in hospital.

Though Fritz did drop a homh fifteen feet from our press~ a de-
lay of one day only wvas necessitated last week. The Hos pitli News
wvill neyer die, but will simply fade away.

We would like to know the exact state of estamination of the
Granville Policeman who passed a couple sitting on the Prom. and
addressed the lady, "A rosh b'tveen twa thorns."

We notice that Sergt. Mac. bas been working very hard and
putting in a lot of overtime recently. Is it on account of the air
raiids ? Neyer mind, Mac, here's the best.

Heard on leaving Examination Room. " That's as near to being
eleetrocuted as 1 have ever 1 want to be." (We wonder if the
U.S. Medical Service have brouglit over one of " thcmn there"
electric chairs instead of "these here " little batteries.)

Overheard this at the breakfast table:-" Yes the McCafferty's
wvere the royalty of Co. Mayo, and one of rny ancestors was Kingr
McCafft'rty. The.ol guy was struck with a shillelagh at a county
f-tir, :nd lis assassin took the throne. The sou of the deftinct
Lciig beat it to Canada, and here 1 amn, a direct descendant."

To the I idv intquiring wvhy we neyer publishied the second spasrn
of -1[lie TwXn Scotch(ed) Sergeants " Pica Sma' " wolild say that
iL1i r their experiences at Margate, the two chums were "boardled"
nilt. bein-g senît home to hi% niother, iii Canada, the other back to

-T11 GidI I le Left P.chîinc fIim "-ini France.
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CRICKET

By Ple. Jas. Alex. Ford

The visitors on Saturday Iast at Chatham Hanse were the Head-
quarters, 336th Battery, R.F.A., froin Canterbury, when they were
again beaten, this tiine by an innings; and 17 runs. Winning the
spin Kingston put his men to bat, with Avres and flowskili first Up.
T1he latter was out to a ciever bail by Seilens for 4, whiie the for-
mer put up 15 then felu, and with six wickets down for 39 things
did not look too rosy for the Cripples. However, Harrison was in
good fettie, and very abiy partnered by Ted Houidcroft, they ran
the score up to 99 when Ted wvas heid for 16. vhie the Sergeant
was aiso cauight for 65, the taiiest individuai score of the season.
The tail end of the team sent the figures up to 121 wiaen ail wvere
out. Seliens did the execution with the baill taking six wickets,
whiie Morgan had the other four. Harnian and Loveiand were
also trie(i, but did flot succeed ir> penetrating the defence o>f tlie
Fragments.

Going in, the " Oi Rags" made a rather bad start, Biistow and
Morgan corning ont for " duck." Tiner was just gyetting nsed to
the bowling when Kingston gave him a nice medium bail which he
neatiy banded ta Foster. Se lens made a nice stand, and piayed
a caution,- game for hus 24 runs. Seilens is a good ai rouind
crieketer, aucd it is no sarcasm to say that he was the " No. 1 " of
lus battery on Saturday afternoon, with both bat and bail. The
Gunners were ail out for 49 rnns, when they " foilowed on." Here
the " No. 1 ' got bowied before lie broke his egg, and lie meekly
retired to the pavilion. The others muade contributions to tue
score of 55 ail out. In the first innings, Dive secured six wickets
for 19 runs ; Kingston four for 28. In the second innings Foster
took one for 8, Bowskiil four for 11, Kingston three for 17.

ROYAL ART1LLERY GRANVILLE
Bniow, lbw, b Dive ..... ..... Bowskili, b Sellens . .4

Tiîîer, cFoster, b Kingston . 10 Ayres, b Seilns . . . . 15
Morgan, b Dive . . . 0 Willis, b Seiletîs . . 1
Sellens, c Ay ies, b Kingïston . . 24 Harrison, c Lewis, b Morgan, . 65
Harrn.sn, b Dive. . . ...... trutton, b Sellens . . . 5
l'ewis, h D)ive..............hepherd, b Seinsm 1
Wird, b Kîngston . Dive, b Sellens 0
Lovel;uud, b D>ive . . . . 6 Iloulderoft, c Sellens, 1) Morgan .16

Winchbester, b Dive . ... .......... oter, c & b Morgan 9
Pierce, c Foster, bi Kingston . . 0 Kingstoni, iont out . 1
Ciîîïon, not out . . . 1 Suinurners, b Morgan . . . 3

Extras............2 Extra... . . ...

Total .. 49 Total . . . .121
R.F.A. Second Innîings.-Canniion, ru» out, 8; Loveland, st Strutton, b

Foster, 8; Tiicr, b Ilowskijll, 4 Morgan, eFosýer, b Bowskill, 13; Sellcns, b
Kingston, 0: Wichester, c Foster, b Bowskill, 1; Lewis,, c Foster, b KixîgsLon,
7 ; Bri.,tow, flot out, 5 ; Pierce, b 1lowskill, 1i W'ard, st Strnitton, b Kinigstoîî, 6i.
Extras, 2 ; TotalI, 55. Harnanu did not bat this inning.
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CRICKET (Continued)l

On \Vednesdlay afternoon the Granville Canadian Cricket Club

pla 'et their last match for the season at Chathani flouse, the

oppoqing team being the Astorias from Taplo\v. 'Neecdless to sav

the 'Villians were out to wiu, and they clid so, beating the Taploxv

Canadians by 31 runs, neither of them reaching to double figures,

while four of themn w ere ont for ijix. Kingston and Dive divicled

the xiekets evenlv between thiem. the former having five for 15,

the latter five for 10.
Goinig to bat the homnesters mnanaged to run up a score exactly

double that of the '.taplo\w boys. Harrison and Willis being the

only two to reach double fignres, the former making 14 and the

latter 15 runs ;the others adding their quota ho the total of 62.

Hinwood bo\vled w~ell for Taplow, capturing five wvickets at a

verv sinall cost ;Campbell taking four, the other .vîcket falling by

sorne verv smart fielding, the player being mun out.

lu aIl the Grnville Canadian Cricket Club have played sixheen

mnatches, winning thirteen andi loshig tliree, a season's work they

feel justîx' proud of.

"THE IMMORTAL KITCHENER
(SONG)

Il'orils by Music by

W. J. Crowe (C.E.FI.) Dorothy L Warne

Order irurn any Deaier, Price Is. 8d.

First Ten Editiotis (2,500 (ýopie.;) for the betiefit of " Wouided Soldfiers' Fondç'*

ÏVEST & Co., Lon don

D. T. EVANS,
Dispensing and Photographic Chernist.

3o HA RBOUR STREET -- RAMSGATE, and

5 HIGH- STREET - - - BROADSTAIRS.

I)eveloping aînd Printing, Beqt Work, Prornptly Executed
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WHERE THE HOSPITAL IS MOVING?

The qulestion as to wvhere the Hospital \vas being mnoved wasPerPicxilug the mncis of ai] the Gyranvilljans, buit Ross secmied tohave the finest idlea for a good ruimour. That Pte, Ross xvasan athejst 1 \vas weII aware, but that lie possessed clairvoyant anidtelcpathjc ability 1 had neyer surrmîsed. He told nie to ConCentrateimv thouglits on the subject of the proposed reinoval of the Hospitalaud xvorking incali. 've might learn sonmetîig definite about it.There the 'v were, the two HospitaI-Air.Ships due to arrive fromnAberdeeni to take over the Granville were directly overhîead anddesceuniki rapidly, and they xvere soon secureix' dockcd on theGranville Proni. "'bey xvere of the Super-Zepp class and ihaci beeuconverted into HospitalhAir-Shîips to convey Canadians homie "'henworu ont and (liscarled.
TIhe arramgemnevt of the wards and offices %vas nost convenientand the H-osjVital News print-shop xvas located in the stern of thesecond ship iu order to catch ail current wvit and humour for theGrunts and Chamts, which would naturahly drift back that way.The top deck was being reservecl for a basebthl diainond and theonly difficulty seemned ta be for the O.C. to select a spot for arecreation roorn. He had decided to discontinue ail treatine;tsduring tihe voyage, so the masseuses had opeued a tea-rooin for theboys. Tl'îe problem in my mind was the maurmer iu whjchi it xvasproposed ta pass the boys from one ship to the other eni roulc, butxve had flot becu long under way "'heu 1 noticed a patient jumpover the rail of our ship and land lu a very cleverly arrangeu netou the top deck of the other. Everything seeined comfplete.

We were sailingjmst overMargate xvhcn I reniuembered 1 had notba.de Good-byc to the Hlapper 1 miet at the Winter Garciens IastSundcay. 1 persuadeci them to put ine clown, and so 1 inisse(1 mytrip ta Canada ail because of a flapper. Grayrnan.

11OICSE!Ë,LER K. D R EFANCY GOODSTATION1ItR K D.G E NI>EALFR
5 HARBOUR STREET, RAMSGATE

HAS IIECEIVED A GOOD SUPPLY OFWaterrn's Self - Filling Fountain Pens, 151- and 201- each
8WA"M'. ()V0'O, and other mmikes of Foimnitmln Pens L, stoek

STYLO ENS Watermîîii's Fountli Pe ni
STYLO PENS
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Chaplain's Wounded Soldiers' Fund, etc.

By Major E. Bertranj Hoopier, (Cha plain)

1 acknowledge with sincere thanks the tollowing amounits silice

nw stateineîit of last week :
Soldiers' Uelief Society, Daupliin, Manitoba -£5 4 2

Granville Officer-Paticnt<' Mess, per Capt. Cooper -2 10 0

Sinice my last letter we have been through another air raid, which

catnsed verv consîderable damage to our hospital, causing the death

of two of our men and injnry to several others. 1 deplore the loss

of lîfe and the suffering caused by this dastardly attack upon our

hospitals, and I offer my tenderest sympathy to the bereaved and

the sufferers.
The removal of our hospital to a less dangerous locality wvill be a

relief to the great majority of our patients, as welI as to their

friends at home. At the moment of writing 1 arn in absolute

ignorance as to where the hospital will be established, and (what is

to me more serions) whether 1 shall stili be its Padre in its new

home. Lt would be a real grief to nie to be renmoved f roin the Gran-

ville Canadian Special Hospital. I have spent 16 months of the

happiest period of my life here.

To the Officer Comimanding I oxve most hearfeit appreciation of

bis constant kîndness to me, and bis generous consideration and

support in ail that 1 have tried to do for the good of the patients.

L'he entire staif-officers and personnel-have been good to me.

As for the patients, they have been always truc lads and sons to

mie. 1 cannot express in wvords ail that 1 feel in my heart. 1 have

beeîî so, very happy because my whole heart and soul have bcen in

i-ny work, and because the patients, personnel, and officers have A

made me rejoice daily in my relationiship to thein as The Padre.

May God bless you ail is my constant prayer. My prayer for

mnyself is, that I inay stili be attaehied to this hospital, when the

reinoval is cornpleted, as Chaplain, Pacîre, and Friend.

Wherever 1 arn, I shall continue snch service as I arn able to

render by means of my Wonnded Soldiers' Funid. The song Thli

Inmnortal Kitchener is doing well, andI îny Fund will soion receive

a substantial increase. This wili iii no way be affected bý the

removal of our hospital from here. 1 amn truly sorry to have to

le-ave Ramnsgate and Broadstairs. 1 have received inuchi kindness,

especially iii Broadstairs, where I have made my home, I hate to

go, but will always rernember the înany friends I and my fainily

have made here, and the happiness of the days spent in this

beaiutiful part of Kent.
So far as tlie Granville Canadian Special Hospital is concerned,

1 hope that my ' Good-hye " may only prove to be but Au revoir,

and that to the cn-d of the wvar I rnay be, as now,
THE PADIIE.
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DOINGS AT THE RANGE

BY Pc' . W. H. Smuith

Matches
""le ma1tch witlî I>ezaîîce resuilted in a wïii for Granville 1w 22

pOiiit'ý. Caua(iial, 1146 ;Penzaiee, 1124.
\Vith1 the Levxin teain w e were not so fortunate. Thle Leyton

boys wvon bY ftic narrow inargili of 8 points. Con)sidleing it \Vdsthe iirst finie tliclbonte teain had shot ou tliese targets, the bo' vsput quîte a respectable score, and received hearty congratulationls
fri n the LeY toujaus viih, the promnise of a rettiru m'ttel îi theucar future. Cauadjans, 757 ; Leyton, 765.

lu the retirii iuatcli xvitiî the Colchester teamn the 'Villiaîîs wonby tlic uarroxv inargin of 5 poiuts. This is thic hottest buiîîch o>fiursnntlat xve have bit up to date, and the boy., piled up ailpossibles, against 799 ini the previous match, \vhichi constittîtes
a record.

Teauns aud scores as follows
CANAI)IANS COLCHESTERiH. sinuih - - 100 Sgtý MiiIls 1001Staff-Sgt. Sliiiiu 10X) Sgt. Leeds - 100Sgt. Tri-avers - 10)) Cpi. Morton 100Pte. matiixi 100 Lieut. Siggers 100scout Ie,itlltiilii J(X) Arin.-Sgt4. Bart1iolioeu, 99R.SM, ilcdder - 10où Cpi. Soir - - - 99Le -<pi. Le Sauvage 100 Lieuit. Aguiev - - 99Lec-Cpi. Graliirn Ion) Pte. Brooke - 98

800 
795

Wliere Is The Rifle Range ?
Note-For flic information of Patients and Personnel wxho havei eeentiy joîned tue Granville and its annexes, the Rifle Range issituate(l iu the basemcnt at the Granv'ille, nuider the concert hall.Here ail are free to practice, either open or aperture 'iights, wvithrifles to suit ail. The price of ammuluition is Id. for 8 rouinds, aurdtiiere are mimuerons prizes to eoînipete for. We also have mnatcheswitlh ail the leadfing Miniature Rifle Clubs in the country. AUl are

Welcorne.






